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A double hanging will lake place

inrtSington November 20

j Jtis costinK Spain 82000000 a

L
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nothing of
jinK
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the blood she ia

The Texas legislature met and

ii hout stopping to get its reitu
pissed a law making prize fighting

p i lishablo by confinement in the

penitentiary

Tho Courier Jourdal says the Dem- -

oratic party is a monster without a

head If that paper could be seemed

to occupy the vacancy wouldnt the

niosbter bo monstrous

The pugs aio still looking for some

Mb- - spot fa tho earth where un

molested they can enjoy th e

1ii immons fight but it looks like

decent people have corneied the coun-

try

¬

on this question

With our schools improving our

j ulilio roads growfng better and our

fntmeis broadenlnc their work and

n lopting a more intelligent system

tunning Crittenden county is de ¬

cidedly tho mend

on
Bojd Winchester whose friends

lit to have buried hiru twenty

years aqo is out in an iuterview tell-

ing

¬

why he can not support Hardin

Tha Pst should have headed its arti¬

cle Hark I a voice from tho tomb

We havo n ot yet heard a tingle

word raised against tho personality of

TTnni TnflfNifikella tho mau WHO

firiw imn fbfi nomination for the

iWiVature
aro tho men who

hoM hii rugged bono sty in tho high

est esteem

Timin wnro three suicides in Ken- -

ldcy Friday In Campboll county

i 3r j car old bachelor rarmer hung

tuclf Jas II Barnett a well to

u merchant killed himself with a

i ol nt Bowling Giccn Fiank

It Ilins a drummer killed hinuelf

nl li morphino

I u Grand Rivers Herald pub

hdatthoJiome of Mr Nickcll

l

Ihortook forT J Nickcll in

tlogUlatlvo race is very bright

A i ol and unserving democrat an

citizen a true
I est and upright

friend to the
J i erioan and a faithful

e intereats or the people no win

i fco an excellent representative

verdict of the
It was the unapitaoua

Uoard of Magistrate that tho road

f CrUutuLn eounty aro getting bet- -

i Ml tl timer and itWM also ob
r T - - nuit

served tut except m e -
Vdcal of the worktbt KaM J
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Tho little fight over the money

question up to dato but slight
skirmish hen comrared with tho ap

proaching battle of tho next year and
tho people who are continually an-

nouncing the death of that iesuo will

live witness such rattling of dead

mens bones has not occurred cince

Jeremiah looked iuto that famous

valley

In Mercer county John and Proc
tor Shewmaker cousins fouUt
duel Saturday John pulled Proc-

tors coat tail when Proctor was

talkiug to his sweetheart difllculty

followed the agreed to adjourn to

convenient spot and fight out with

pistole and tho result was tho fatal
wounding of Proctor whilo two bul
letp pierced Johns hat

Dr Joel Parker prominent phy
sician of Sebree whilo on drunken
sprco abused his wife in horrible
way Alter beating her unmerci-

fully ho dragged her through the
house by tho hair and smashed up

the furniture and played havoc with

his homo generally Ho was tried
and fined 40 and put under bond
to keep the peace If tho story be

true tho punishment imposed

nothing Such cases merits and
should receive tho severest penalty
known tho law

Tho late session of tho Crittenden
county Teachers Institute pronoun-
ced all sides the most interesting
session ever held It demonstrated
tho fact that the teachers aro improv-

ing iu their work and nro taking
greater interest in school affairs than
ever before If the teacher compe-
tent and interested in his work ho
soon arouses the people of his district
to higher appreciation of their school
and all move along tho up griuie to
gether Tho laggards aro now fow

and far between and they are grow
ing beautifully less every year

TEACHERS

To 10 Hold at Tolu Ky Octo
Dor 20 1895

Wclcomo E R Young
Response R Newcom
Worlds Estimate of Public School

Teacher Miss Alice Browning
Tho Kind of Teaching we Need

Here Prof Wilcox
How Ono May Know ho Has Taught

KucceEsfnl Shool B E Martin
and Mies Cordio Wheeler

Anybody Can Teach My Littlo
Ones Miss Lina Clement

Pedagogue Demagogue C Evans
The Public School the Stanchest Pil- -

lar of Prohibition H Walker
Sid Moore

flow Ttrain tho Boys for Business

Lile iu tho Publio School W
Adams

Public School Teachers and Psychol-

ogy MissMina Woeoler

Tho First Requisite to Success in Life
Is to be Good Animal A A
Casper T E Wwon M
PblppK

Methods plana deviee we have
found very jtood Mwnbere

hMi EdMMtios -- Wt our farmer
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Christian Perfection
Outline of sermon preached at

Marion Ky 22 by
Rev W II Miley

Therefore leaving the principles
of tho doctrine of Christ let us go

on unto perfection Hob

The law of is stamped
upon all of Gods works When
God had created all things we are tc Id

that God saw that he
had made and behold it was
good Gen No blot or ¬

all things good

Wo find this law holding good in

all the of nature Take the
smallest flower that blooms exam
ino it with tho most powerful micro-

scope and we find it perfect
Examine the giant oak in all its parts
and structure fiom tho tap root to
topmost bough and wc find it per-

fect

¬

bo iu all the animal kingdom ex

the smallest insect or the most

and so complete aro
they all their formation that the
genius of man even suggest
any thing that would them
more So with mans
physical being it is perfect The
laws governing tho universe
aro So far man has
been able to develop tho nrts and

the same law holds good

Tho samo is true of tho church
Then comcth tho end when he

shall have delivered up tho kingdom
to God oven tho Father ho
shall have put down all rule and all
authority and power For ho must
reign till ho hath put all enemies

his feet 1st Cor 25
Clearly teaching that Christ is to
reign until cvory enemy of the church
is put and this perfected
kingdom ho will deliver to tho Fath
er

So of tho believer God docs not
want half way Christians Leav-

ing

¬

tho principles of tho doctrino of
Christ lot us go on unto perfection

Ileb 01 Bo yo therefore per-

fect

¬

Oven as your Father which is

in heaven is perfect Mat 548
But how aro wo to go on to perfec ¬

tion Hero again we find a law just
as universal just as well known
The law of growth We eo It on
every hand moving silently and

but suiely on Sinco
tho creation nothing has come into
tho world fully developed nor has it
reached full at a single
bound The beautiful flower in your
yard did not reach its stato of perfec-

tion

¬

at a single leap Starting at the
smallest germ of life it grew though
weeks and months unto perfection
Tho giant oak of tho forest did not
become such at a ejnglc leap From
a neighboring tree tho acorn fell and
lodged in tho earth and put up first
a shoot so Bmall that tho heel of mu
would havo crushed it to atoms
But through long years it has grown
until it stands as the giant oak de
fying the wind and storm So with
the whole world of vegetation Bo

too with the animal kingdom ana
the huioan family individual
hai Itfjbeginning with the smallest
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Contrast tho architecture of today
with its toiuple3 and pal ¬

aces with the rude structures of bar-

baric
¬

times How vast the difTei

ence I Yet it was accomplished but
not by a Finglo leap but by years
and centuries of development and
growth How vast the difference be ¬

tween the perfect statues of tho mod-

ern
¬

sculptor and tho rudo imitator of
birds and beasts of former days The
difference is tho result of gradual ¬

and growth Contrast
too paintings of altapheal with the
first rudo diubings of different color-
ed mud or the music ot a Beethov
en with tho first discordant sounds
of earlier barbnnc times Tho dif
ference is duo to continue of
growth

The advance from rudo barbarism
to higli civilization was by gradual
growth

In the cliuich tho samo law of
growth holds good It began with
a single individual and spicad until

included the whole nation of Is-

rael

¬

Nor did it stop here but Gcd
declared that it was to grow until all
nations were included 1 will lift
up my hands to the gentiles and they
shall bow down to thee -- Is 4924

Tho Gentiles shall como to thy
light and kings to tho brightness of
thy -- Is 003 The king- -

dom of heaven is as if a man should
cast seeds into the ground and
tho seed should spring crow up he
knowcth not how first tho
blade then the oar after that tho
full corn iu ho car Mark
420 28

In Luko 17 20 wo arc told that
tho kingdom of God comcth not
with observation Like tho steady
growth of tho plant we cant see it
Yet it is to grow until the heathen
aro given him for inheritance and
tho uttermost parts of tlfo earth for
a possession Ps 28 until tho
kingdoms of this world becomo the
kingdoms of our Lord and oMbis
Christ --Rov 1115 V

fhis samo law of growth holds
good in the spiritual life of tho indi
vidual just as in tho church and An
tho natural world Of this tbcro ia

abundant proof Tho germ of spirit-
ual

¬

life is implanted when wo aro
born of God John 113 Ad

then speaking the truth in love wo
grow up into him in all things
Eph 415

Wo grow up into him In
stature tho righteous shall flourish
like tho palm tree ho shall grow like
a cellar in Lebanon ls 9212
b In strength the righteous also

shall hold on his way ami ho tuat
hath clean hands shall bo stronger
and stronger Job 179 c Beau- -

ty ana usetumess i will bo as tho
do w unto Israel ho shall grow as
iuo my anu cast ioriu uis roots as
Lobanon His branches shall spread
anu uis uoauiy suau ou iuo Olive
treo and his smell as Lobanon They
that dwoll under his shadow shall re
vive as tho corn ana grow as th
vine Hos 145 7 A beautlfi

picturo oi iuo grown uoiu or m
oluirch and its members all

ell under It shadow d
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Ladies Capes

Cloaks

rinrl This cold weather will mako you shed your linen and put
J2 on some good winter clothes Get you a suit of clothes and

Uvercoat at less price than you ever heard of before

Our Our Prices Money Saving

noiflo c1mnna -- 1 io r v
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more and more unto tho perfect day
Prov 118 The light of his cluist
Man life growing more beautiful and
poweiful all tho time e Faith

Wc aic bound to thank God al ¬

ways for 3 ou brethren bccauscjjjour
faith growcth exceedingly 2nd
The 13 f Good works Every
branch that bcareth fruit hepurgeth
it that it brim forth more fruit
John 152 g Love And this
1 pray thct jour love may abound
jet more and more Phil 19
b Grace Glow in graco and in

tho knowledge of our Lord and Sav
iour Jesus Christ 2nd Pet 318

As now born babes desire the sin
ccro milk of the word that yo may
grow thereby 1st Pet 22 I

His Image But we all with open
face beholding as in n glass the glo-

ry

¬

of tho Lord arc changed with tho
samo image from glory to glory 2

Cor 318 Teaching that as man
learns more and more of Christ as
revcaied in his word he gradually
becomes more and more like him

There aro many other figures used
to represent this growth Christ
tells us in Mat 1333 that tho king
dom of heaven is like leaven hid in

tho meal woiking silently and al
most imperceptibly but surely till
tho whole is leavened In Phil 3
13 Paul represents it as a man run ¬

ning a race ever drawing nearer and
nearer tho goal In Acts 2032 Paul
says Brethren I commend jou to
God and to the woul of his gracr
which is ablo to build you up and
to give you au inheritance among all
them thatnre sanctified Clearly
teaching that a building teaches com
plction by the continual adding of
material so wo aio to reach the

staturo of a perfect man in Christ
God through his word will build
ujupaud give us an inheritance
among them that aro Fauctilled

Giving all diligences aid to your
faith virtue etc 2nd Pet 15

But lot us not bo deceived There
is such a thing as a spurious growth
Tho wholo body may bo enlarged
and yet all realizo that it is not nat
ural giowtn but a mere swelling or
bloating that Indicates not lifo but
discaso ami death So tho church
somotimos becomes swollen by tho
machinery of men etc

A joint or limb may becomo en ¬

larged yet that very enlargement
may indicate dlsoiso rather than
healthful growth Paul said of
some Knowlcdgo pufTeth up but
charity cdifioth 1 Cor 81

True grpwth must begiu and con-

tinue
¬

just right
nr Boing rooted and grounded

in love Eph 317 b Fed and
nourished As a now born babo
etc c Watered by his spirit I
tho Lord to keep it I will wator it
eywy moment Is 273 seo also
Joel 228 i kxcrclso tho child
will not grow without exercise Paul
says strong meat belongeth to them
who by reason of uso havo their
senses exercised Heb 514 Tho
church tho individual that thus
grpW will go on unto perfection
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The very best homo made at 15cts
Eastern at 8 1 2 cents per pound
Refined Eastern Lard at 8 1 2 cents per lb
21 lbs sugar for 100
22 lbs C sugar 100
4 1 2 lbs coffee 100
Water Bucket 10 cts

Soda 7 for 25 cts
Own Brand as

good as tho Royal 25cts a pound
Good broom 10 cents

4 piece glass set 25 cents

and of every ¬

must go price as wo aro clo-
sing

¬

this stock out

Wo aro f elling- -

Do not want half dried fruit at any price
Savo your peach seed

I want them all

Some persons look over tho
fence that divides their own littlo aff ¬

airs from all creation- - and cousequen
ly they have not heard of tho wond- -

emu cured euecteu by tho new reme ¬

dy known as Ramons Tonio Liver
Pills and Pellets They mark a new
era in the cure of sick headaches bil-

iousness
¬

sour stomach eto Ask your
druggist about this You cai secure
a three weeks treatmcut ior 25 cents
including both the pills and the tonio
pellets Try a lree sample

Notice

All persons having claims against
tho estate of Josiab Hughes col de-

ceased
¬

must present the samo proper-
ly

¬

proven as required by law All
poreons owing him on account or note
now due must come and settlo with-
out

¬

delay
D A Hughes Admr

This Sept 14 1895

Several months ago a red and
wbjto speckled heifer two years old
strayed from mo Will reward for
her return or information as to her
whereabouts

J W Johnson
Marion Ky

To the People

You can sell your hickory timber
to Ohio River Spoke aajL Rim Co
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We do what we say and sell at
Prices Advertised

sorghum

grrnulated

pounds
Celebrated baking powder

Glassware Queenswaro descrip-
tion regardless

Administrators
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WHEAT
DRIED APPLES
DRIED PEACHES
PEACH SEED
HIDES
FEATHERS
EGGS
WOOL

Save your peach seed I
want them all Will pay yo it

cash for them
i

g LAKE SALT at 105 per Barr

STRAY HEIFER
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Selling Groceries p

Call at the houso
by S D Hodgo 4

Co and you will find

i Bargains in Groceries 5

QUEENSWAREt and TINWARE d

And a man who wants you
to get the bargains

would your
buy your Sugar

Cotee Flour Meat Eto
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